CONFERENCE VENUE

Toulouse School of Economics (TSE)
Cafeteria (Ground floor), Auditoriums A3 (Ground floor) – A4 (Level 1) – A5 (Level 2)
1, Esplanade de l’Université, 31000 Toulouse, France

University Toulouse 1 Capitole (UTC)
Auditorium Despax (Friday 26, 09:00-10:00 only), Cloître (Tuesday 23, 18:00-19:00)
2, Rue du Doyen Gabriel Marty, 31000 Toulouse, France

WIFI

Network: UT1
Login: ut1_icors
Password: 75sluagriabi

FOOD & BEVERAGE

Welcome, coffee breaks and buffet lunches will take place in the cafeteria on the ground floor of the TSE building. Other lunches will be served at the Administrative Restaurant.

CONTACT

For any queries, please email ICORS2023@tse-fr.eu.

TRANSPORTATION

300 meters: « Compans-Caffarelli » subway station (line B) and airport shuttle bus stop
50 meters: Toulouse local bike station VélÔToulouse

EMERGENCY NUMBERS

15 – for serious medical emergency 18 – Fire
17 – Police 112 – International Emergency Call
SCIENTIFIC COMMITTEE

Andreas Alfons *(Erasmus School of Economics, The Netherlands)*
Aurore Archimbaud *(Erasmus School of Economics, The Netherlands)*
Graciela Boente *(University of Buenos Aires, Argentina)*
Eva Cantoni *(Université de Genève, Switzerland)*
Christophe Croux *(EDHEC Business School, France)*
David Haziza *(University of Ottawa, Canada)*
Mia Hubert *(University of KU Leuven, Belgium)*
Rik Lopuhaä *(Delft University of Technology, The Netherlands)*
Klaus Nordhausen *(University of Jyväskylä, Finland)*
Davy Paindaveine *(Université Libre de Bruxelles, Belgium)*
Anne Ruiz-Gazen - Chair of Conference *(Toulouse School of Economics, France)*
Marco Riani *(University of Parma, Italy)*
Matías Salibián-Barrera *(University of British Columbia, Canada)*

ORGANIZING COMMITTEE

Co-chairs
- Anne Ruiz-Gazen *(Toulouse School of Economics, France)*
- Aurore Archimbaud *(Erasmus School of Economics, The Netherlands)*

Secretariat
- Aline Soulié *(Toulouse School of Economics, France)*
- Corinne Vella *(Toulouse School of Economics, France)*

Webmaster
- Thibault Laurent *(Toulouse School of Economics, France)*

Other members
- Sandrine Casanova *(Toulouse School of Economics, France)*
- Abdelaati Douia *(Toulouse School of Economics, France)*
- Eve Leconte *(Toulouse School of Economics, France)*
- Zaïneb Smida *(Toulouse School of Economics, France)*
- Christine Thomas-Agnan *(Toulouse School of Economics, France)*

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday, 22nd</th>
<th>Tuesday, 23rd</th>
<th>Wednesday, 24th</th>
<th>Thursday, 25th</th>
<th>Friday, 26th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>ECAS-ICORS Course (A3)</td>
<td>Opening (A3)</td>
<td>Keynote - Statistical Learning for Individualized Decision Rules: A Quantile Approach (A3)</td>
<td>I3: Dimension reduction (A3)</td>
<td>Keynote - Conformal Prediction in 2023 (UTC: DESPAK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
<td>I1: Robust multivariate statistics I (A3)</td>
<td>I4: Robustness for categorical data (A3)</td>
<td>S2: In honor of David Tyler (A3)</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>ECAS-ICORS Course (A3)</td>
<td>C1: Non and semi parametrics (A5)</td>
<td>C4: Tests (A5)</td>
<td>C5: Processes and likelihood methods (A5)</td>
<td>I7: Robust regression (A3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>TSE-Cafeteria</td>
<td>TSE-Cafeteria</td>
<td>Excursion</td>
<td>TSE-Cafeteria</td>
<td>Administrative Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>ECAS-ICORS Course (A3)</td>
<td>I2: Functional outlier detection with industrial applications (A3)</td>
<td>I5: Robustness in survey sampling (A3)</td>
<td>I8: Robust multivariate statistics II (A3)</td>
<td>Administrative Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
<td>Closing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>ECAS-ICORS Course (A3)</td>
<td>Posters (Cafeteria)</td>
<td>I6: Robust clustering I (A3)</td>
<td>I9: Robust multivariate data analysis (A5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>Welcome Reception</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>Gala Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>Ice breaker</td>
<td>Surprise</td>
<td>Welcome Reception</td>
<td>Surprise</td>
<td>Médiathèque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>TSE-Cafeteria</td>
<td>TSE-Cafeteria</td>
<td>TSE-Cafeteria</td>
<td>TSE-Cafeteria</td>
<td>TSE-Cafeteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sessions:
TSE
Monday to Friday
UTC
Friday morning

Ice breaker:
Cafeteria (TSE)

Welcome Reception:
Cloître/Cloister (UTC)

Coffee breaks:
Cafeteria (TSE)

Lunches (for registered people)
Cafeteria (TSE)
Monday 22
Wednesday 24
Administrative Restaurant
Tuesday 23
Thursday 25
Friday 26
Session locations:
Auditorium 3 (Ground floor)
Auditorium 4 (Level 1)
Auditorium 5 (Level 2)

Coffee breaks: cafeteria
Lunches: cafeteria
Monday 22
Wednesday 24

Welcome desk:
Monday 22 08:30 – 10:00
16:30 – 18:30
Tuesday 23 08:00 – 17:30
Wednesday 24 08:30 – 12:00
Thursday 24 08:30 – 17:30
Friday 24 08:30 – 15:00

Address:
1, Esplanade de l’Université,
31000 Toulouse
Session location:
Auditorium Despax
Friday 26, 09:00 - 10:00

Welcome Reception:
Cloître/cloister
Tuesday 23: 18:00 - 19:00

Address:
2, Rue du Doyen Gabriel Marty, 31000 Toulouse, France
Administrative Restaurant

Lunches:
- Tuesday 23
- Thursday 25
- Friday 26

Address:
Esplanade Compans-Caffarelli, 31000 Toulouse, France
10 minute walk from the conference venue
Monday, May 22

Ice Breaker
17:30 – 18:30
*TSE - Cafeteria (Ground floor)*
1, Esplanade de l'Université, 31000 Toulouse, France

Tuesday, May 23

Welcome Reception
18:00 – 19:00
*UTC – Cloître/Cloister*
2, Rue du Doyen Gabriel Marty, 31000 Toulouse, France

Wednesday, May 24

Excursion
12:15 – 20:30
*Bus departure: TSE – main entrance*
1, Esplanade de l'Université, 31000 Toulouse, France

Visit of the castle and ramparts of Carcassonne, followed by a visit of a French wineyard and a tasting of a selection of wines and local products.
**Gala Dinner**
19:30-23:00

*Médiathèque José Cabanis*,
1, Allée Jacques Chaban-Delmas, 31500 Toulouse, France

**Access:**
From the conference venue:
- 26 minute walk,
- 11 minutes by bike,
by subway: take line B at Compan-Caffarelli station (direction Ramonville), stop at Jean-Jaurès station and take line A (direction Balma-Gramont) and stop at Marengo-SNCF station.
Our conference is dedicated to providing a harassment-free conference experience for everyone, regardless of gender, gender identity and expression, age, sexual orientation, disability, physical appearance, ethnicity, religion, status or technology choices.

We encourage lively and spirited communication and debate, in an inclusive and welcoming atmosphere, throughout all sessions and social events associated with the conference. If you encounter any problems in this matter, please contact a member of the program committee.

If you experience any issues with respect to harassment, discrimination or other misconduct, please consult a counselor direct.hcg@tse-fr.eu. Your message will be treated anonymously.